
Helpful Resources for Travel Planning

Tilton is located in a great location for easy access to transportation to and from campus.
Concord Coach has a stop right here in Tilton, less than ten minutes from campus. In addition,
the main Junction is located in Concord, New Hampshire, just 18 miles south, with lines to
Boston and New York and more. Manchester-Boston Regional Airport is located approximately
40 miles south of Tilton and is New England’s most convenient airport, with a growing schedule
of non-stop, direct service flights throughout the country. Logan International Airport is located
96 miles southeast of Tilton in Boston, Massachusetts.

We have listed information below that we hope you will find useful in planning your arrivals and
departures from campus. Students are asked to work closely with the Student Life Office to
arrange any travel plans. Our primary contact for student transportation is Julie Donahue, Leave
Coordinator. Let us know how we can help with your planning!

AIRPORT SERVICE

> Manchester (MHT): Manchester-Boston Regional Airport, Manchester, N.H.

> Boston (BOS): Boston Logan International Airport, Boston, Mass.

Students arriving to Boston or Manchester Airports should arrange transportation to
campus by one of the transportation options below. Please be certain to  communicate
all plans and updates to Julie Donahue at jdonahue@tiltonschool.org so that we can
assist with questions, special circumstances and ensure a smooth arrival to campus.

BUS SERVICE TO TILTON

> Concord Coach: services to and from Boston and New York

Students should contact Concord Coach directly to arrange bus transportation from New
York, Boston Logan Airport or Boston South Station bus terminal to Concord, NH.

From Concord, students often choose to take a taxi to campus (approx. 20 minutes).
Alternatively, they may continue by Concord Coach bus to Tilton, NH, where a school
shuttle will greet them free of charge with advance reservation. Please communicate
your plans to the Student Life Office for all travel and communicate any last minute
changes to the Administrator on Duty Phone at 603-520-6400.

TAXI SERVICES

> Grace Limo includes services to Manchester (MHT) and Boston (BOS) Airports

http://www.flymanchester.com
https://concordcoachlines.com/
https://gracelimo.com/


> Lakes Region Airport Shuttle includes services to Manchester (MHT) and Boston
(BOS) Airports

Students who are arriving close together sometimes choose to share private
transportation to and from the airport using one of the local services above. Please note
that Uber and Lyft require that students be at least 18 years of age or accompanied by
an adult to use or schedule their transportation services.

SCHOOL TRANSPORTATION

We are fortunate to have public transportation options close to campus. Transportation
to and from the local Tilton bus junction for Concord Coach is under ten minutes and we
drop off to this location for students free of charge with advance planning.

To make moving to and from campus easier for our International families, Tilton
offers a complimentary bus from Boston International Airport during Opening of
School in the Fall as well as Campus Closing in the Spring.  The Arrival bus is
currently scheduled for September 1, 2022 at 8:00pm.  Please contact our Leave
Coordinator, Julie Donahue, directly for information about arrival pick-up.

If your student is unable to meet the bus provided at 8pm on Sept 1, please refer
to the private transportation options listed above and contact Ms. Donahue if you
need assistance.

Tilton also offers school transportation to and from Manchester Airport and Concord
Junction for transport to Boston during major school breaks (Thanksgiving, Winter
Holiday and Spring Break) on a limited and set schedule. There is a fee for this service
during the year, and we ask that they make requests a minimum of 2 weeks in advance
to help ensure availability of a staff driver. Please watch for information prior to breaks
about costs and scheduling.

https://lrairportshuttle.com/services

